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ami HU Mother Alio

It was ono of tho solemn days
nlong th0 nlloy for another newsboy
bad died

Eo litkl not been a prominent mem
bor of tho push nnd hnd earned
no titlo If ho hnd nohioved distinc ¬

tion in any way ho might havo been
called Rubber Nock Hot Foot
orSleopOut

They had known him as Freddio
Ho had boon accustomed to stand in
lino rathor meekly and onduro more
than hid sharo of tho pushing nnd
scuffling His bundlo of papors was
never very largo and as ho wasnt
tall onough to talk loudly-- and

boss around ho was novor prop-
erly

¬

respected in tho alloy until ho
died

Then a heavy griof sottled on the
colony and Bootsy Thompson
wont obout with a wrinkled brow
nnd was ready to chastiso any young-
ster

¬

who seemed to bo cheerful
It was suddenly remembered that

Freddio had always been on tho
squaro that ho had novor gono
camping on another kids corner
nnd somo recalled tho affecting cir
cumstanco that ho dropped in his
last nick to help buy flowers
when Tanny was killed by tho ca ¬

ble car
They had seen him around only a

week before and it was within the
last two days they had heard that
ho was vory sick

When a newsboy dies his com-

rades
¬

hold a meeting Instead of im-

itating
¬

tho conspicuous example of
their elders and passing resolutions
they go down into their pockets and
mako up a fund

They hold a mooting at 330 in tho
afternoon After tho spokesman had
announced tho nows of Freddies
death ho said that ovory kid
would bo oxpected to como down
Then tho hats wero passed and thero
was a steady jingloof red and whito
coin A cominitteo to count up re ¬

ported that 713 had been contrib-
uted

¬

at which somo of tho thought-
less

¬

ones wero inclined to yoll for
getting that tho occasion was ono of
sorrow Overcoat Hawkey and

CocoanutCharloy wero appointed
to buy tho floral tribute and tako it
to Freddios homo on tho Wost Sido

Noxt morning tho three mombera
of tho committee and a largo box
wrapped in whito paper camo into
tho offico of tho man who was re ¬

garded as the supreme authority of
the nowsboy army Ho was tho
court of last resort in all scraps
and a good man to bo noxt to So
thoy brought tho tribute around to
show it to him

Ho untied tho string and lifted the
id Within tho box was a huge clus-

ter
¬

pi pink rosps with waxen leaves
and wire stems jyrpatbed about by
stiff hand painted Jpayos

Why these nro nrtfflojijl flow
ersenid lQLnnd ho began to laugh

Tho committee was silont and np
parontly offended Then Hawkey
spokoup Wo got fake flowers bo

chtlbP doy ws cheaper but doro aJJ
Tight and da kid wouldn know do
difference Tvd fought doy was
purty enough

what makes this peculiar smell
Thoflowors gave out a peculiar alco- -

hoho odor
Dats perfumery Fako flowers

aint got no smell Eo WO sprinkled a
littlo perfumery on

If tho man at tho desk had follow-
ed

¬

his inclinations ho would havo
roared with laughter But ho had
too much feeling

Thats very nice boys said he
replacing tho lid Freddios mother
will bo glad that you remembered
him Thats right You givohortho
money thats loft Dont sprinklo
any more cologne on tho flowers
They havo enough now

Then he followed them to tho win-
dow

¬

nnd smiled to see them trot
happily away

After all ho said it doesnt
mako any difference

In tho afternoon when the alloy
delegation Baw tho hcarso drivo awnv
from tho littlo house tho waxen flow-
ers

¬

with tho wife stoms lay on tho
top of tho coffin Chicago Record

Robert LouU and Ills Dog

When the Stovonsons lived at Can¬

nes an American family mado their
acquaintance thero Ono day they
wont to eall Thoy woro mot outsido
tho door by a very small dog with a
vory largo bark Tho dog planted
himself before tho door and refused
to allow them to enter At length
Mr Stovouson heard tho noiso and
camo to tho rescue When tho visit-
ors

¬

woro seated tho dog placed him ¬

self in front of them and barked so
loud that conversation becamo im
possible Tho husband and wifo look
cd at ono nnother anxiously nnd
finally Mr tovonson carried tho dog
from tho room It was only to tho
next room however Tho dog put
his nose to tho crack of tho door and
barked as loud as boforo Con versa
t ion again camo to a halt Holoves

--t i so muoh tho husband and wifo
urmured to each other with apol- -

otio glances at thoir visitors and
3 ked so genuinely unhappy that
1 tiiir callora considerately took leave

-
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TH POOLING Or THE WORLD

The Ideas of AM Wilt Yrt Greatly ItlodWy
Western Life

Europe and Asia nnd Amorica can
hot embrace ns thoy are doing with
out n mental as well ns n commer-
cial

¬

offoct upon tho first named
Most of our readers know mon and
womon who havo becomo ns tho
phrase runs cosmopolitans that
is havo imbibed the ways and ideas
of many European countrios and
know too howwidoly difforontsuoh

cosmopolitans nro from ordinary
English people Henceforward cos-

mopolitanism
¬

will imply residenco
in sovoral continents instoad of sov
oral countries and tho differentia
tion of ideas thus produced will be
far more marked Speaking broadly
and of oonrso with reserve ns to
individuals wo havo novor motnn
Anglo Asintio who was not moro im ¬

perious an Anglo African who was
not hnrdor or an Anglo American
who was not moro cynically tolorant
than tho nverago Englishman on tho
enmo plane of intolligouce and tho
process of ohango has yofc only be-

gun
¬

Tho ideas of Asia for oxam
plo havo not arrived hero in nny
strength yet but thoy will como
nnd thoy will profoundly offeot both
morals and manners Asiatio ideas
do not travel did you say Why
there is not a creed believed on
earth oxcopt fotichism which did
not originate on that continent Just
study what tho roturncd Crusaders
woro liko nnd what the fighting or-

ders
¬

which remained in Asia for
nearly 200 years

Wo aro not saying bo it under-
stood

¬

that all that comes will bo
deleterious Asia has her virtues as
well as Europe and wo nro tho last
to forget that if Buddhism and Mo
hammedanism nro Asiatio creeds so
also is Christianity But that tho
mental influonco of tho east and of
tho south too will bo felt hero we
havo no doubt whatever any moro
than that it will bo felt in a very
profound way Already wo fancy wo
perceive that tho grand Asiatio idea
tho superiority of reflection to ac-
tion

¬

is becoming accepted in many
quarters anu we cannot concoivo
Jin Iflnn rcllinll if if lfinTvirt rrnnninl
ovon as an abstract opinion would
so profoundly modify all western
life Wo mark too both in Franco
nnd England tho slow growth of tho
oriental idea of fate the blind pow-
er

¬

though wo still conceal our new
rovoronco for it under words liko

heredity society tendency
nndcircumstanconnd try by mix ¬

ing western altruism with it to con-
ceal

¬

from ourselves tho fnct that fa-

talism
¬

is nonmoral Tho subject is
perhaps too big for a newspaper
and as wo havo said tho visible im-
portation

¬

of Asiatio ideas and Afri
can callousness is as jrot but limited
but still it is well toremomberwhen
wo boast of our maritime feats and
tho record breaking speed ofour
steamers that you cannot abolish
flfotnnco without abolishing also in
somo aegroo uiuoronco Dotn eco
nomio and intoljeotual London
Spectator

Cnrat on Applied to Diamonds
Although tho term carat is ap ¬

plied to diamonds ns well as to gold
it does noi moan the same thing
Used with regard to tho metal it ox
presses quality or finenoss 24 carat
boing puro gold and 22 karat equal
to coined gold But nppliod to tho
diamond carat means actual weight
and by thismeasuro 115 carats aro
equal to an ounco troy Tho valuo of
a diamond is not merely so muchpor
carat irrespective of size but in
creases in nn increasing ratio with
tho weight of tho stono

To givo an oxamplo If 20 bo the
valuo of a stono of ono carat of the

first water that is colorloss and
free from brown tingo a stone of
two carats would bo worth C0 or

30 per carat one of Ave carats
350 or 70 per carat ono of ton

carats 2200 or 220 per carat
Thus it is that when stones are found
of a phenomenal sizo thoir valuo is
almost incalculable and can only bo
approximately appraised by tho most
skillful and oxporionced exports
And thus it is that wo ofton hear of
fabulous and utterly impossible val-
uations

¬

of gems Chambers Jour
nul

X Fleco of Sickles
Thero is a piece of General Siokles

over in tho Army Medical museum
of Washington a lurge bono splin ¬

tered about midway whero the bul ¬

let struok marked No 1335 The
tag says Major Gonoral D E S
United States Volunteers Gettys¬

burg July 2 amputated in tho low-
er

¬

third of tho thigh by Surgeon T
Sims on tho field stump healed rap-
idly

¬

and subject was able to rido in
carriage iMIO completely healed
so that ho mid mount his horse Sop
toinbor 1863 Contributed by the
subj eot

A Neglected Uraucli
Smytho I intend Harry for tho

bar Would yon adviso his beginning
on suoh old works as Coko and Black
stone

Tompkins No I would begin by
grounding him ovon further baok

Smytho Indood In what
Tompkins Tho Ton Command- -

rKnto Fiolds-f- cw York Commercial Advertiser monts Washington

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday October x 895

WILL BE SENT TO AFRICA

Sail Fate I Store For Rv1k
tionary Prisoners Taken la

Cuba

London Sopt 25 The Standarda
Madrid correspondent says that every
stoamor from Havana brings numbers
of political prisoners who havo boon
sentenced to hngterms of penal servi
tude for the part they havo taken in
tho rebellion Thoy will be sent Now the introduction of
tho ponal settlements
Melllla in Africa

at Couta and

About Coins

Tho Amorican Numismatic Asso
ciation has just closed its fifth annual
convention To most of us not
victims of the ad of collecting coins
specie is valued atv nornore than v the
figures on its face No man can at ¬

tain prominenco as a numismatist un ¬

less ho has a lot of spare chuugo that
ho wants to tie up Gold dollars aro
all held at a prcmiunT that runs from
20contsto5 tho latter advance be ¬

ing asked for ono dated 1875 Thero
are not vory many silver dollars of
1804 in circulation and a good speci
men is worth 400 Somo of those
old copper cents aro worth moro than
thoir weight in cold while tho half
dimo of 1802 is valued at 03 During
tho recent Washington convention
there was a great display of coins of
almost priceless value They aro as
precious to tho students of numismat-
ology

¬

as diamonds aro to stage queens
Cincinnati Post

JAPAN HAS NO ANIMALS

Domestic Pets Unkown In the
Land of tho Makado

Japan is a land without domestic
animals It is this lack which strikes
the stranger so forcibly iulookiug up-

on
¬

Japaueso landscapes according to
tho New York Hecordor

There are no cowe tho Japaneso
neither drink milk nor eat meat
Thero arobut few horses and these
are imported mainly for tho use of
foreigners Tho freight carts in tho
streets aro pulled and pushed by cool-

ies
¬

and the pleasure carriages aro
drawn by men There aro but few
dogs and these aro neither used s
watch dogB boasts of burden nor in
hunting except by foreigners

Thero aro no Jsheep in Japan wool
is not U6ed in their clothing silk and
cotton being the staples Thero are
no pige pork is au unknown article of
diet and lard is not used in cooking
There aro uofgoats or muleBOr donk-
eys

¬

Wild animals thero are however
and in particular bears of an enor
mous sizogOno of these Mr Frick
saw stuffed in ajmusoum and ho de-

scribes
¬

as big as an ox Bosido
another stuffed museum bear is pro
served in alcohol and tho mangled
of a chlldtho bear had oaton be
fore being killed

Money

Wanted to borrow 250 for ion
months Will pay 8 por cent interest
in advance and will pay principal in
monthly paymentsjot 25 each which
to tho lender is virtually about 15 per
cent Will give first mortgago on
over 400 dollars worth of personalty
and will assign an Insurance policy of

250 If you have tho money call at
this office ana wo will make the con-

nection
¬

9 tf

Responsibility for that tropical sum-

mer
¬

in September is laid by tho
non partisan Commercial upon tho
Democratic Administration that re ¬

moved tho capablo Republican at tho
hoad of tho Weather Bureau But
that samo Democratic Administration
put another capablo Republican in
charge of tho weather and that may
account for things meteorological
going from bad to worse Louisvillo
Times

Lightning Hot Drops
What a FurniY Namel
Very True but It Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day- -
Wlthout Relief There Is No Pay

Tho murdered captain found on
board an abandoned schooner on tho
Potomac below Washington hoar
Matthias Point by Captain Georgham
of the steamer Sue has boon idontified
as Benjamin F Rovollo of Baltimore
and tho vessel as James II Dixon of
Annapolis Md

iAn Amorican carpenter named
James McCormack died in a Guate
mala hospital leaving over a million-

his heirs tv

v
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I QUARTERS WORTH OF 8A8

Tke Nickotfi ttrilot PriMoipal

Applied to Gas Matters in
Naw Yerk

Tho nickol-in-the-sl- ot gas machine
has worked so successfully in London
that It has been introduced in New
York City This is the first introduc
tion of tho idea in America Jt U

called the prepayment motor In tho

to York meter

bodv

a silver quarter is tho coin required to
release the illuminating fluid The
mocani8m issimplo yet delicate Tho
elzoof tho coin not its woightis what
releases tho machiuery For tweuty
fivo cents 200 feet of gas is secured
which is at tho regular rato of 125 per
1000 The gas need not bo used
continuously A special indicator
on tho face of tho dial which iB

supposed to show how much gas goes
through tho meter moves out to the
200 foot mark as soon as tho coiu is
deposited As tho gas is used this in-

dicator
¬

returns to tho zero point Me ¬

ters oi this class aro placed in tho con-

sumers
¬

room or flat to that tho mini
boi of lcet still to bo burned may bo

seen at a glance at tho dial The ma
chine is so arranged that two three or
four quarters may bo plated in ono
slot and thus 400 600 or 1000 feet ot
gas purchased The meter will reg
ister and give credit for 200 ieot of
gas every time a coin of tho propor di ¬

mension is placed in tho receiver
Mr Doauo said to a reporter that

the matter of thovulue of the coin to bo
used in Now York was seriously con
sidered for several mouths boforo tho
quarter was adopted Tho cost of col-

lection
¬

as tho meters must bo visited
at stated intervals by employes of the
company is as great for nickels or
dimes as for quarters and this ono
lact determined tho question Should
thero appear in tho futuiw a demand
for a smaller system ofpayment there
arc a number of meters in tho market
to choose from

Less than 300 ot the slot machines
aro in use in tho city at present ow- -

iug to tho fact that no special effort
has been mado to pueh them Thoy
havo proved so satisfactory however
both to tho consumer and producer
that their general Uso by all small
concerns will bo urged in the future
but not insisted upon A quarter will
illuminate an ordinary four room and
kitchen flat for ono week Now York
World

Wattorsons Eloquence- -

Tho spiritof complete reconciliation
cropped out at Louisville in spito of
the attemps of some to stir up a little
tempest in a teapot A resolution
refering to Memorial Day contained
in an indirect reference to tho dedica
tion of tho Confederate monument at
Chicago this year intended to con-

demn
¬

what was looked upon as a des-

ecration
¬

of tho day so sacred to tho old
soldiors ot tho whole country Tho
resolution was not favorably consid-
ered

¬

but ou the othor hand was
Withdrawn after a short discussion
This action was brought about by tho
oloquouco of Mr Wattoreon who in
his address the previous day had said
that tho Confederate anil Federal dead
woro comrades now on tho other Bide
of the dark river Colonel Watterson
has long held tho reputation of being
tho most eolquont of editors In fact
ho has had but ono competitor in tho
Hold tho late Houry W Grady of
Georgia This last effective bit olol
oquenca on tho part of Colonol Wat¬

terson is but an added testimony to tho
power of Ills voice especially when he
finds a thomo into which ho can pour
his heart and soul He is ono of tho
Kentucky products of which tho Stato
is justly proud

at

Sir Henry Irving after having
secured his tickets for America found
that tho steamship company would not
allow him to tako his little dog along
with him At tho last moment he read ¬

justed tho whole of his traveling plans
as ho would not bo separated from his
littlo favorito This dog accompanies
him evorywhero oxcopt when ho is
upon tfio stago and then ho waits
patiently in tho drossiug room

At Fort Smith Ark tho notorious
Buck gang composed of Rufus Buck
an Indian Lucky Davis a negro
Sam SamsonMacma Joly and Lewis
Davis Creek Indians havo been con-

victed
¬

in tho United States Court horo
of various capital primce Thoy will
bo hanged as soon as Jml go Parker
fixes a day for tho ovout

Mrs Martha Whito 83 years of ago
of Unadilla N Y recently took a
two milo spin on a bicyclo ThoroJis

i
dollars A search JsVeing mado for apparently no ago limitlo tho uso of
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1 THE LARGEST PIECE

OF GOOD TOBACCO
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Tinware I

Pumps Etc
Our stock of Tlmjiuo is comnlcto
mado from tho superior quality oi
Tin Yo sell these Roods cheap

From our stock of TUMPS any ono
can ho supplied We havo all kinds
at all prices

Itooflfig nnd Guttering aro our spe-
cialties

¬

Wo aro prepared for doing
this work with stock and experienc ¬

ed men and wo aro to do It if good
material experienced labor andfuir
prices aro any inducements

William Bros
EAST KAIN STKEET

MAGNETIC NERVINE

before - After- -

TABLER

BIMEY
01NTMI

Is told with written
guaranteo to cure
Nervous PrQstra- -

tion Fits Dlzzl
n 08 a tUcadacho and
N eurnlgia and Wako
lulncsscaufol byex¬

cessive usoof Opium
Tobacco And Alco-
hol

¬

Mental Dcpres
filnn Snftnnlnnr nf

tho Qrnln causing Misery Insanity and Deathnarronoo Impotency Lout Power In either eei
Premature Old Ak Involuntary Losses caused
by over lndulgonco over exertion or tho Drain and
Errors of Youth It elves to Weak Orpins their
Natural Vigor and doubles tho joys of life cures
Lueorrhcon and Female Weakness K months treat-
ment

¬
In plain package by mall to any address 11

per box 0 boxes J5 wltu every 15 order wo givo a
Written Guaranteo to euro or refund tho money
Circulars froe Clarirautoe issued only by our ojr
elusive agent

J B TIPTON Solo Aprent

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS yoars as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES
SOXT BX AM DKTHJOISTS

PrtriredtyEICEASESOlT HED CO Q LOUIS

Bncfclens Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo in tho world for

cuts bruises Boroa ulcers salt rheum
lovor soros tetter chapped hands
chilblains corns and all skin erup-
tions

¬

and positively cures piles or no
pay required It is guaranteed to
givo porfeot satisfaction or money re ¬

funded Price 25 conts per box For
sale by W- - 8 Lloyd 3 lyr
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Repairing

DANfEROUr

DTTDTCrTiTJ SMOKE DIRT ODORaJfAUXkXlXXb CHEAPER WOOD
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TAKES THE PLACE OF
C0ES IN ANY STOYC

NO OR

THAN OR COAL

K

i

WANT AGENTS on
or commission

Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO

692 CEtoAR AVE

CLEVELAND OHIO

I Ed II
1 Mitchell I

DEALEUIN

Hardware

Queensware

Tinware

1 WoodwareStoyes
AND A FULL LINK OF

Agricultural

Implements

I LEADERS

1

GASOLINE

salary

That are known
throughout the
country

The Celebrated Vul-

can Chilled Plow
Stoddard New Climax
and Tiger Disc Har-
rows
Evans Tripple Drag
Harrow
STOVES guaran-
teed to giye satisfac-
tion
Repairs kept
for Oliver
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in stock
Chilled

South Bend Averys
and Bissell --Plows IHEffi
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